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In vitro storage of prolific potato cultivars increases labour, space and material costs due to frequent 
sub-culturing. A method that reduces frequent sub-culturing can lower maintenance costs of potato 
storage. A study was undertaken to assess in vitro growth of potato under either (1) complete dark 
exposure, (2) dark exposure for three days only and then to light or (3) light exposure throughout. Also, 
micro shoots were placed either (1) horizontally, (2) upright or (3) inverted on culture media. There were 
significant differences between treatments with respect to number of shoots (P=0.0099) and roots 
(P=0.0279), but not with respect to shoot length when placed horizontally. Micro shoots placed upright 
and under light condition were significantly (P=0.0092) longer than those in the dark. Similarly, those 
under light exposure had significantly (P=0.0168) higher number of roots than those under dark 
condition. The number of leaves under light condition was significantly (P=0.0318) higher than those 
under dark condition. For inverted plantlets, significant differences between treatments with respect to 
shoot length (P=0.0114), number of roots (P=0.0045) and number of leaves (P=0.0004) were obtained. 
There were significant differences (P=0.003) with respect to explant position. Placing micro shoots 
under dark condition and at an upright position severely reduced explant growth. Exposing micro 
shoots to dark condition for three days and then to light also reduced explant growth. This study 
concludes that exposing potato micro shoots to dark and then to light condition in an upright position 
can reduce sub-culturing frequency and enables explants to recover from chlorosis. This procedure is 
necessary for in vitro potato storage as it reduces maintenance costs due to low sub-culturing 
frequency.  
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INTRODUCTION  
 
Potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) is an important food crop 
and a source of income. It is being produced in more than 
125 countries in the world and consumed almost daily  by 

more than a billion people (FAO, 2008). In Malawi, 
potential potato yield is 15 to 20 tons per hectare 
(Government of Malawi, 2003), but farmers  achieve  only  
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10 tons or lower than this per hectare of fresh weight. 
This low yield is attributed to poor quality seed and 
accumulation of degenerative viral diseases during clonal 
propagation. Recycling of potato seed has resulted in 
losses in seed vigor and increase in disease (viral, fungal 
and bacterial) infestation. Traditional potato storage 
practices such as underground pits and use of a dark 
room result in seed weight loss, excessive sprouting, and 
pest and disease attack (Gachango et al., 2008). In vitro 
potato storage is necessary as field conservation makes 
potato vulnerable to losses.  

In vitro potato plantlets are commonly used for seed 
potato production as they restore plant vigor, enable 
mass multiplication and are free from pests and diseases 
(Kumar et al., 2007; Sharma and Pandey, 2013; Lommen,  
2015). High in vitro potato propagation rates (ten times 
per month) on Murashige and Skoog basal media 
(Murashige and Skoog, 1962) without plant growth 
regulators (hormones) were obtained with plantlets 
spontaneously producing roots (Hussey and Stancey, 
1981). Such high shoot multiplication rates and root 
development increase in vitro storage costs due to 
frequent sub-culturing to maintain plants. This increases 
labour and material costs and also takes a lot of space. 
Reducing frequent sub-culturing of plants can minimize in 
vitro storage costs.  

There are several factors influencing in vitro plant 
growth. These include light quality and intensity, culture 
media, temperature, humidity, hormones, ventilation, 
explant orientation among other factors (Gachango et al., 
2008; Mohamed and Alsadon, 2010; Saez et al., 2012; 
Rani et al., 2013). Light promoted in vitro Castanea sativa 
shoot regeneration (Saez et al., 2012) and tomato 
(Lycopersicon esculentum) shoot regeneration depended 
on orientation on the culture media (Rani et al., 2013). 
Light (both quality and quantity) is required for photo-
synthesis and photo-morphogenesis hence influences 
plant growth and development (George et al., 2008; 
Bello-Bello et al., 2016). Cybularz-Urban et al. (2007) 
reported that Blue light increased micro-propagation 
efficiency of Cattleya hybrid plant. Explant orientation 
also affects in vitro plant growth. According to Chow et al. 
(1993), inversion of Lillium leaf explants improved both 
shoot and root regeneration. 

In vitro potato regeneration rate depends on cultivar 
(Saker et al., 2012; Kumar et al., 2007). Cultivar Desiree 
has a high regeneration frequency on several culture 
media (Yee et al., 2001) and in vitro potato plantlets (4 
cm tall) were produced after three weeks (Lommen, 
2015). Shahriyar et al. (2015) reported higher potato 
(cultivar: cardinal) shoot regeneration on Murashige and 
Skoog (MS) basal media without plant growth regulators 
than on media supplemented with 6-benzyl aminopurine 
and gibberellic acid. The rapid regeneration capacity 
increases sub-culturing frequency during in vitro storage.  

A lot of labour (for culture media preparation, culture 
inoculation and cleaning of used culture tubes),  materials  
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(culture media, test tubes or glass jars, disinfectants and 
others) and laboratory space are needed to manage 
frequent sub-culturing. The costs can be high, especially 
for a longer period of in vitro storage. Reducing the costs 
can make clean potato seed available and affordable and 
increased crop productivity. A higher rate of photo-
synthetic potential is obtained from in vitro plantlet leaves 
than those from ex vitro (Cassana et al., 2010) and this 
translates into a high crop yield. 

In this study, plant growth regulators were excluded 
from the culture media as they could induce high shoot 
and root regeneration rates. The objective of this study 
was to assess in vitro potato regeneration capacity under 
different explant orientation positions and light or dark 
exposure conditions.  
 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Experimental site and plant material 
 
An experiment was carried out in tissue culture laboratory at the 
Lilongwe University of Agriculture and Natural Resources, Bunda 
Campus in June 2015. A newly released potato variety, Thandizo 
was used as a stock plant. According to Demo et al. (2012), this 
variety was introduced during 2006/2007 season from International 
Potato Center (CIP) to improve productivity, food security and 
income to farmers. Potato micro-cuttings (micro shoots) were 
obtained from plantlets already cultured on MS basal media for a 
month. Micro shoots were excised with at least two nodes and then 
sub-cultured. 
 
 

Culture media 
 
Hormone free MS basal media (10 ml) were dispensed into 25 × 
125 mm test-tubes and 60 ml into glass jars. All culture MS media 
contained 20 g/l of sucrose and 7 g/l of agar to solidify the culture 
media. All culture tubes were placed in an incubation chamber. For 
those under light condition (fluorescent bulbs), they were at an 
intensity of 40 µmol m-2s-1 PAR for 16 h and with temperature of 
18°C. Observations were done for 25 days.  
 
 

Horizontal position 
 
Potato micro shoots were horizontally placed on MS basal media. 
Treatments included five culture tubes of micro shoots placed either 
in (1) dark condition (covered with aluminum foil to exclude light) 
throughout culturing period of 25 days, (2) dark condition for three 
days and then exposing them to light until the end of culturing 
period or (3) light condition throughout the culturing period. This 
experiment was laid out in a completely randomized design (CRD) 
with three replications.  
 
 

Upright position 
 
A second set of experiment involved placing five micro shoots in 
test tubes in an upright position and then exposing them either to 
(1) dark condition throughout the culturing period of 25 days, (2) 
dark condition for three days and then placing them under light 
condition until the end of culturing period or (3) light condition 
throughout the culturing period. This experiment was laid out in a 
CRD with three replications.  
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Figure 1. Potato micro shoots placed horizontally on Murashige and Skoog basal media showing number of (a) shoots and 
(b) roots regenerated 25 days after culturing. 

 
 
 
Inverted position 
 
In the third experiment, all micro-cuttings were inverted (upside 
down position). Treatments included placing five culture tubes of 
micro shoots either in (1) dark condition throughout culturing period 
of 25 days, (2) dark condition for three days and then exposing 
them to light until the end of the culturing period or (3) light 
condition throughout the culturing period. This experiment was laid 
out in a CRD with three replications.  
 
 
Micro shoots on one culture media 
 
This experiment involved placing micro shoots in one large glass jar 
containing hormone free MS basal media. Each glass jar contained 
six (6) micro shoots placed either (1) on an upright position, (2) 
horizontal position or (3) inverted position. The glass jars were then 
placed either under (1) dark condition throughout the culturing 
period of 25 days, (2) dark condition for three days and then 
exposing them to light condition until the end of culturing period or 
(3) light condition throughout the culturing period. This experiment 
was a two-way CRD arranged in a factorial fashion (3 × 3) with 
three levels of micro shoot orientation positions and three levels of 
dark/light exposure. It was replicated three times. 

 
 
Data collection and analysis 
 
Data collected included number of shoots, roots and leaves 
regenerated. Also, shoot length and culture contamination was 
recorded for a period of 25 days. Observations were also made in 
the presence of plant necrosis and growth. Data were subjected to 
analysis of variance using PROC MIXED of the SAS procedure. 
Means were separated by Fischer’s Least Significant Difference 
(LSD) at 5% level of significance. 
 
 
RESULTS  
 
Horizontal position 
 
There were significant variations between treatments with  

respect to number of shoots (P=0.0099) (Figure 1a) and 
roots (P=0.0279) regenerated (Figure 1b), but there were 
no significant differences between treatments with 
respect to shoot length. Exposure of micro shoots to light 
condition throughout the culturing period significantly 
increased the number of shoots and roots regenerated. 
 
 
Upright position  
 
Micro shoots placed under light condition throughout the 
experiment regenerated significantly (P=0.0092) longer 
shoots than those under dark exposure condition (Figure 
2a). Similarly, micro-cuttings under light condition 
throughout the experiment had significantly (P=0.0168) 
more roots than those under dark exposure condition 
(Figure 2b). The number of leaves was also significantly 
(P=0.0318) higher than those under dark condition 
(Figure 2c). No significant variations were obtained with 
respect to number of shoots regenerated. 
 
 
Inverted position  
 
There were significant variations between treatments with 
respect to shoot length (P=0.0114) (Figure 3a), number 
of roots (P=0.0045) (Figure 3b) and number of leaves 
(P=0.0004) (Figure 3c). Exposing micro shoots to light 
condition throughout the culturing period significantly 
increased shoot length, number of roots and leaves.  
 
 
Micro shoots on one culture media 
 
There were significant differences between explant 
orientations (P=0.0021), light/dark exposure condition 
(P=0.0192),   but  not  their  interactions  with  respect   to  
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Figure 2. Potato micro shoots placed at an upright position on Murashige and Skoog (MS) basal media showing 
number of (a) shoots, (b) roots, (c) leaves regenerated 25 days after culturing and (d) micro shoots growing on 
MS media placed on an upright position.  

 
 
 
shoot length (Figure 4a). Significant variations were 
obtained between explant orientations (P=0.004) and 
light/dark condition exposure (P=0.0056), but not their 
interactions with respect to shoot number (Figure 4b). 
There were also significant variations between explant 
orientations (P=0.0021) and light/dark condition exposure 
(P=0.0192), but not their interactions with respect to 
number of roots (Figure 4c) regenerated. Similarly, 
significant differences were obtained between explant 
orientations (P=0.003) and light/dark condition exposure 
(P=0.0043), but not their interactions with respect to 
number of leaves (Figure 4d). 
 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
Horizontal position 
 
In this study, exposing micro shoots on a horizontal 
position to light condition increased number of shoots and 
roots. Dark conditions had an inhibitory effect on 
regeneration of shoots and roots. Weak and etiolated 
shoots were regenerated under dark condition. According 

to Seabrook (2005), light promotes potato morphogenesis 
and growth as it promotes photosynthesis and 
accumulation of photo-assimilates. According to George 
et al. (2008), light promotes plant growth and 
development as it is required for photosynthesis and 
photo-morphogenesis processes. In this current study, 
placing micro-cuttings on a horizontal position had no 
effect on explant shoot length despite an increase in 
shoot number, especially under light condition. 
 
 
Upright position 
 
Exposing micro shoots to light condition increased the 
number of roots and leaves, and shoot length. Exposing 
explants to dark conditions inhibited growth with respect 
to the number of roots and leaves and also shoot length. 
However, there was no effect on the number of shoots 
regenerated. More roots were produced when explants 
were on a horizontal position than when on an upright 
position (Figures 1 and 2). This could be due to the fact 
that a large portion of micro shoots/explants on a 
horizontal position was in contact with culture  media  and  
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Figure 3. Potato micro shoots placed in an inverted position on Murashige and Skoog basal media showing; (a) shoot length, (b) 
number of roots, (c) number of leaves regenerated 25 days after culturing and (d) micro shoots developing shoots and roots. 

 
 
 
this increased the area from which shoots and roots were 
regenerated. Consequently, each node or internode 
produced shoots and/or adventitious roots from several 
parts of the explants. Micro shoots were etiolated under 
dark condition (three days exposure) and then regained 
their vigour when exposed to light. 
 
 
Inverted position 
 
Exposing micro shoots in an inverted (upside down) 
position to light condition increased number of roots and 
leaves and also shoot length. According to Chow et al. 
(1993), inversion of Lillium leaf explants improved both 
shoot and root regeneration. In the current study, the 
opposite was true when micro shoots were exposed to a 
dark condition. Exposing micro shoots to dark condition 
for three days before exposing them to light condition for 
the rest of the culturing period in an inverted position 
showed a remarkable reduction in  shoot  length  just  like 

exposing them to dark condition throughout the 
experiment. The leaves were tiny, weak and chlorotic 
when exposed to dark conditions throughout the 
experiment. This indicates that these leaves were less 
functional due to chlorosis. Micro shoots exposed to the 
dark and then light conditions were able to recover (be 
functional) with time as they gained chlorophyll when 
exposed to light condition. Also, new leaves were 
regenerated under light conditions. The loss of growth 
vigor under dark condition contributed to reduced shoot 
length. 
  
      
Micro shoots on one culture media 
 
Micro shoots on an upright position had the lowest growth 
with respect to shoot length, number of shoots, roots and 
leaves regenerated under light and/or dark conditions. 
Exposure to light reduced micro shoot growth as plantlets 
had a few shoots, roots and leaves. Plantlet growth in this  
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Figure 4. Potato micro shoots placed in different orientation positions on Murashige and Skoog basal media and exposed to 
different light/dark regimes showing (a) shoot length, (b) number of shoots, (c) number of roots and (d) number of leaves 
regenerated 25 days after culturing. 

 
 
 
experiment (micro shoots on one media) could be 
affected by several factors as there were three different 
explant orientation positions in a single glass jar. Plant 
exudates (phytochemicals) in the media could have 
affected growth of other plants. Explants exude 
phytochemicals such as amino acids, organic acids, 
sugars, phenolics, polysaccharides, proteins and others 
(Cai et al., 2012). These can affect growth of other plants 
in the same culture media.  

In this study, micro shoots in an upright position could 
have released phytochemicals that promoted growth of 
micro shoots on either horizontal or inverted position. 
Also, phytochemicals from those on an inverted position 
could have negatively affected growth of micro shoots on 
an upright position. Exposure to light condition could 
increase phytochemical production, especially phenolics 
that negatively affect explant growth. Hussein et al. 
(2010) reported increased production of phenolics under 
light condition unlike under dark condition from Brassica 
nigra L. culli although there are exceptions. However, 
potato phytochemical production, especially phenolics 
warrants further investigation.   

In vitro plantlet growth 
 
In all the experiments in this study, plantlet leaves 
produced under dark conditions were tiny and chlorotic. 
Although frequent sub-culturing (short passages) can 
reduce culture necrosis (Mng’omba et al., 2007), this 
increases in vitro storage costs. An ideal condition is to 
reduce in vitro growth in order to reduce frequent sub-
culturing. 

Improved growth with respect to number of shoots, 
roots and leaves was obtained when micro shoots were 
exposed to dark and then light conditions compared to 
those under dark condition throughout the culturing 
period. This could be attributed to light exposure duration 
as light promotes growth of plant cultures (Shin et al., 
2008). Exposing micro shoots to dark condition (three 
days) reduced plantlet growth, but growth improved once 
exposed to light condition. This study indicates that the 
longer the culture period under light condition (light 
exposure throughout), the higher the frequency of shoot, 
root and leaf formation. This indicates that it is important 
to expose potato micro shoots to dark condition before  to  
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light condition in order to slow down shoot, root and leaf 
proliferation. Exposing micro shoots to dark condition 
throughout the culture duration has shown a drastic 
reduction in plantlets growth in this study. It is possible 
that some plantlets may not recover (gain functional 
leaves) due to leaf chlorosis and weak plantlets hence 
this procedure is not suitable for in vitro potato 
(Thandizo). However, further studies are warranted to 
ascertain suitable duration of dark exposure for potato 
micro shoots before exposing them to light condition.     
 
 
Conclusion 
 
This study indicates that dark condition reduced in vitro 
multiplication of cultivar Thandizo potato micro shoots 
when grown in separate test tubes. Furthermore, growth 
of micro shoots was severely reduced under dark 
condition throughout the culturing period. Although this 
reduces sub-culturing frequency, it may lead to a low or 
no plant recovery due to prolonged leaf chlorosis and 
weak plantlets. Exposing micro shoots to dark condition 
for three days and then to light slightly reduced plant 
growth hence reduced sub-culturing frequency. This short 
exposure to dark condition enables plants recover from 
chlorosis and expand leaves once exposed to light 
condition. This procedure has a potential to reduce 
frequent sub-culturing for in vitro potato storage. However, 
micro shoots exposure duration to dark condition before 
exposing them to light condition requires further 
investigations to optimize the procedure.  
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